
Down ono Street nnd up Another,
From Every Ward In Slien-nndoa- li.

Hard to liolil down tlio cntlitifiiwii of our
people, uuilcr such circumstances tin Ihosc

the work of tlio llttlo conqueror.
Tncru Is no 1nco in tlio world wlicio a good
tiling is better nppicclated than light hero nt
homo. Wo nro quick to sco It find quick to
"juiih along" In tlio wanner that It merits.
From nil tarts of tho city conio tlio (.uno
reports: success follows In ovcry footstep nnd
investigation of each now ease hut adds to
tlio ondoiseniout that has Rono heforo and
places tlielr elnlnis heyond tho shadow i f a
tttit The report comes from Ve9t Poplar
sir et. ulieio our representative, found Mr

liohert R. Jones, miner, at his place of u.
deiieo. 'i'lic following statement will inti iv.t
our rcadi rs :

l'rfr years I had backache but of late It
seemed to have chanced more to headache
I al-- h.id dllllculty with tho l.iilucy eerro-tlnm- ,

uccoiiip.iiilcil by too fivipient action.
1 w.13 troubled with a I ls'.li- -a or tlr. d ;

and ttioiiKii I used about every kind of iiicdl-- c

lno I knew about I cannot name one that
I lime not tested I col no permanent lellef
from any of . Ih iii. 1 11 ally Had iibout
D.i.tn's Kldin y Tills and cot tlieui from
Kirliu's Pharmacy. They wcro tho first
lomedy which t'avo mo positive lellef. They
stopped tlio bladder trouble aud I have had
nono of thoso headaches since. I recommend
Poan's Kidney Pills in tho best k dney
inedlcino that over eauio out."

Doan's Kldnoy Pills for sale by all dealers.
Plico fiO cents. Mailed by Koster-Mllbiir- n

Co., lltifl'alo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.
Kemember tho narno Doan's and tako no
substitute

fa
'veterinary specifics

500 PACE BOOK MAILED FBBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Snmo book in bottor binding DO eta.
limrllllUB'lli:!). IO ror.nilllsra It lol.nhls.,IYorl

NE11V0US DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, In uao ovor-t- years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial, or 5 vlala andlarso vial powdcr,for $5.

SoM liy DruKclsts, nr Bent rnHlmll on rrn'li't of prlrt.
IWlirilUMS' 31KI. ( 0., Cor. Minimi, It JnliiH.., Ktsr Tori
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KM Every man's
wife wli has

(fiendi usedSEELIO'Scan tell you
out Soel- - knows a good

3. This admix- - drink. Trviton
improves cheap

F roffee and makes your husband.
a liiloiu drink

for e nv.ney, 2c. a pa
uteri. .J

FWOECESTE

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

ABBEY'S

EES,
OCK 1

Gives a satisfied smile to
every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WAl. SCIIMICKER, JR., - Agent.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

tlllt SI'fflSI! Illllf!'

Cannot Mako Its Way to Our Sea-

board Oitios.

SAMPSON AND 80HLEY ON GUARD.

.Mtiitritlino Tlic-rs- i In AhiiIii Tnllt o(
Soliilllii; mi Army to Cnlm-O- no ort

lliif tlio Spiinlstli l'lcot IlvndliiR
l'or tlio ImImikI.

WashliiKton, May 18. Tho official
bulletin boards yesterday failed to yield
any news ot the movements of cither
of tlio three fleets Sampson's, Schley's
and tho Spanish flylnu squadron and
there Is reason to believe that tho de-
partment Itself has received no Infor-
mation on that point. The department
olilclals aie beBlnnlnn to show n little
sensitiveness to criticism In the matter
of delay In lit Inning the Spanish fleet
Into action, conscious us they ure that
they huve mnde nil dispatch compatible
with duo regaid for the safety of our
own ports, ns well as of the lives of the
crews of our warships.

Every day there Is talk of n chantjf
In the naval plans brought about by
some movement of the Spanish squad-
ron, but what the latest phase of cam-
paign Is nobody outside of the mem-
bers of the war boards Is competent to
say, The general Impression Is that
no particular effort Is to be made Just
now to pursue the Spaniards so long
ns they keep within the confines of the
Uulf of Mexico and the Caribbean sea,
but that Sampson nnd Schley, In com-
bination, will encircle the Island of
Cuba, maintain the blockade nnd con-
voy troops across the Florida straits
If necessary, meanwhile simply keep-
ing a watch on the Spanish Hying
squadron to see that It does not do
mischief either to the American fleet
or, by escaping Into the Atlantic, to
the seaboard cities.

Considerable pressure has come upon
the administration from congressional
quarters to linve the campaign has-
tened, and there are thought to be signs
of a resumption of the plans of the
military leaders for the invasion of
Cuba at the point where they were
suddenly suspended by the announce-
ment of the arrival of the Spanish
flying squadron at Martinique. It may
be presumed that everything is In trim
for departure at short notice without
open manifestation of preparations.

The department professes to feel no
apprehension that Admiral Dewey or
his men are In any wise endangered by
their occupation of Manila harbor on
the present basis, but this cannot be
said of the unfortunate Inhabitants ot
Manila. It is no small matter to organ-
ize nnd transport an expedition of 12,-0-

or 13,000 soldiers 6,000 miles across
the sea at short notice, but the indica-
tions are that within a week some
of the soldiers at least will be on their
way.

There are indications that the war
department has been brought to see
the wisdom nnd fairness of the sug-
gestions thrown out by Major General
Merrltt that his expedition should con-
sist of not less than 15,000 men, and
that at least a third of them should be
seasoned troops from the regular army,
callable of meeting on even terms the
veteran Spanish soldiers who garrison
Manila.

General Merrltt took occasion yester-
day, In a message to Secretary Long,
to deny very emphatically tha accuracy
of certain newspaper Interviews which
placed him In the position of refusing
to obey an order to proceed to the
Philippines because his force was in-

sufficient. The officials did not hesi-
tate to express at once their belief that
General Merrltt was too good a soldier
to refuse to obey a lawful order and
his denial was expected.

Reports received here from Key West
show that the condition of the little
torpedo boat Wlnslow Is much worse
than was supposed, and It will be nec-
essary In all probability to havo her
go to Norfolk for repairs.

A Great Surprise

Is in store for all who iibo Kemp's Ilalsam

for the Throat and Lungs. Would you

that it is sold on its merits and any

druggist is authorized, by the proprietor of

this wonderful remedy to give you a sample

bottle free? It never fails to one acute or

cl.roi.ic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Ualsam. Price 25 and 50c.

o u.if'i Coopi-- 'on letcd.
Wlln. 1. ilin, UA May IS. After be-

ing out 74 hours tho Jury In the United
States court last evening returned a
verdict finding Colonel Kzeklal T.
Cooper guilty of conspiring with de-

faulting Teller William M. Boggs to
misapply $3,000 of funds of the First
National bank, of Dover. Cooper was
originally charged with conspiring to
misapply $23,000. The conviction was
made on the 10th count of the Indict-
ments, In which Cooper was charged
with drawing $3,000 from the First Na
tional bank when he had no deposit
there. The Jury took 71 ballots, and
tho verdict was a compromise. Thomas
S. Clark will be tried cn Tuesday next
on the chnrge of conspiring with IJoggs
to misapply $3,00u of the funds of the
bank.

r., itrl....fn t i., -- ..It..? ta

tnincd in half that time by the uso of Ono
Mlmito CpiirIi Ciiro. It prevents consimip-tio- n

and quickly cures colds, croup, bronchi-ti-
nnetimonia. la crirme nnd all throat and

lime troubles. C. II. llnecubuch.

lorii'!i'?fw C'uhlnnt.
Lima, I'eru, May 18. The new cabi-

net Is composed as follows: President
of the council and minister of Justice,
Dr. Loayssa; foreign affairs, Senhor
Mellton F. l'orras; finance, Senhor
Ignaclo Key; home affairs, Senhor Jose
M. public works, Dr. Flores;
war, Senhor ltosagllt.

(live the Children a Drink

called (Imiii-O- . It is it delicious, apputlzlug,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
cofieo. sold by all grocors and liked by all
who havo used II bucaiiRo when properly
prepared It tastes llko tlio finest coll'ee but is
I i ce from nil Its injurious pioportivs. Urum
Oalds digestion nnd btrougthons tho nerves
It Is not u stimulant but a health builder,
iiiul children, as well HsndultB, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs ubout as much at
coilco. IS ttud 25c.

Miirilci'oil l'or 1IU Monoy.
Trenton. May IS. Sing Lee, n China

man. was muidered In his laundry on
Willow street ubnut 10 o'clock Inst
night. A pistol shot in Lee's place at
traded the attention of a boy, who
notified a policeman. The olllcor found
Leo dead on the door, with his skull
crushed In nnd a bullet In his arm.
Tho money drawer was upset and ull
the contents but a few pennies were
taken The police are looking for the
murderer.

Tho Cuban question aud political issues
sink into insignificance with tho man who
sailors from piles. What ho most desires, is
relief. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures
piles. 0, 11. Ilat'cubuch.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR KIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"HTCUER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has homo and does now bear on every
the facsimile signature ofCt&$fffl& wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought - on the
and has the signature of ' OZa&ffi&Zfar wrap.
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. 11. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even lie does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURHAV BTRCCT, NEW YORK CITY.

mmmm?ww?ww?
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1 i Kaier Export Beer"!--1
IN TUB MANUFACTURE OF THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OF" MAHANOY CITY,

Has attained an excellence which lias rarely been excelled.

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER
And lna associates liavo spent, not only much time, but also alarge amount of money, in experiments, to bihiK this Uecr to
its present perfection and tliey havo many testimonials thatthe company has received from well known medical men
which nro exhibited witli pardonablo prlilo by the President,
Mr. Chas. I). Kaler. Tlio blower, Mr. Franz Kaier, is a
Rentleman scientifically versed in all that pertains to "the
Kiowcr's Art and to his pcrseveranco and etos.e application islargely duo tho splendid triumphs achieved bv

The Kaier Export Beer..
It is compared by many "Old
to the products of H.ulen and

made: only and sold by
THE GHflS. D. PIER! COMPANY, Itmd.

Mahanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANUOAHIJY

EDWARD O'DONNELI
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

EL.
fULUUUiUmUUMUU

but hira fold direct to tb
far 25 ye&rs at

Hie pncei, bvidjc nun
aeuer iproDM. snip
woero lor aiaminauon.
Everthing warranted.
usitjieioi veaiciee,
M style! of Harness.
Top Unities. 130 to 170.

fret Ifo.toeSumr. rrlce.ltneimalni.lauiri,iun.
shale, apron and fiodats, co. Asioodanellsrorpo.

ii n i w Suffers. 1511101125.
'jtes. phaetons. Traps.
ettes, Spring-ltoa- and

K.n. Barrtr Hiram. Pria, f10.00. Wagons. Send ror large,

it good Milt fur (25. Catalogue of all out stjlee.

ELKHART UAIIUIAaB AND UAH-Nu- lira. OU.

COMPLETE WliOOD!!
Is positively nnd permanently restoi'M by
tl.f HclemiHc treaimeiituf IMt.TIl 1! I'.L,

,nt tt tit a. 4. 111 if ntasn 1111 If soi.n nf
W iteadlnff. la, providing: you do Just an tho
V S doctor taM vnu whan unilArhla trMtmsnt

I SufTered furHomoitfx venni from vnuthhil nhiunn
nnd a very larpe VAItlCOC Hli 12 and enlargemen t
of nrostuto eland. 1 became
ttnddbl mated and IoU all my NTIt KNfJTII and
VIT.VMTV. I consulted the btst physicians In
ttiUuudthe neighboring towns, also several travel-
ing specialist clailiutnif long experience InspccUl
diseases, doing me no good; later, hearing that
DR. TMEE1. 604 Horth 6th Street
(private entrance on Qreeu SL) Philadelphia,
had quite a reputation as n specialist, I made up
my mind to come to Philadelphia and bee htm.
After an examination he assured me of a positive
cure In eight months and at the end or that time
I am happy to tsy he restored my manly vliror,
health and strength, which I am still enjoying.
UflTinC No mimes or cases published withoutnil I IUC content. The utmon necrecy sunr-- t

niitrrd. Treatment by mull. I'resh cnsericured In 1 t.t ltttlavii. Itlood Iuluii cured
(urllfii. Htrirtitre rvmoved. io cutting. Small,
shrunken organs and Lost Manhood restorod.
lloius-tt-- S; Kvs's. Hun., Hend five 'centstamps for'rii'lif,11 only True Medical Hook ad
verllwl, best lor vuung or old; only one eipoblug
Quack Uoctora who advertlhu as great specialists.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST 1

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people fr.in attending to their teeth,
lloth reasons luive no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-islr- y

with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very llest Teeth, (,$,

You can net no better, no matter what vou
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teetlt in the
auernoon 11 aesireu.

Oold Fillings, $1 nest Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates, ICxaminations nnd estimates free.

We use but pne grade of material
the best.

OTYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centro Sis., Robblus' Duildiug

mmmmmmmmmn

Country" lieer Drinkers
Havana.
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any.
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t'urrll- '
Wagon.

Milk

who.

V. U. V1UTT, Beo7. KLKUAJIT, LID.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR P
ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNA!
THAT WILL NOT RE.

' LIEVE.

. LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUD- -
, STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

eeiih ss Wealth.

DR. E. C. WSST'S
NERVE fiND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATI0HS,

la sold under positivo Written (iuarniitce,
byaulhiirlznt nircnts orly, to euro Weak Memory,
Uizllnein, Wnkctulnesa, Fits, lhstoriu, (Jiuck.
nefs, Niclit lcwscs, Kvil Drcmas, lmck of Couii-iIoilc-

Norvuuamwu, Lnssitudo, ull Drnlnn. Voulh--
I'rrors, or liicoesf to Uo of Tulmeco, Oiiluni,

or Ldquor, which leads to Uieory, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by muil, 1 a
box, six for $5; with written cunrnuteu to
euro or refiiml money. Niuniile jmelt.
itB, containing fivo dnvcr treatment, witli fuK
instructions, ii cents. Ono sample only sold tr
oacn person. Aisiurouruyuuiu,

'ffmW I"" Special
1 v.r vifonnts tvnrr

For lniootoncv, Ijois otH?1n..n. r.n-.- f afi

"07rm toeuroinMdaju. Atstoo(
etr-OREo- r liycull. APTKH

r SaU at KIRIIN'S Drue Store

A Handsomo Comploxion
Is ono of the greatest, cnarms a woman call

ossesH. l'OZZO.Nl'H VOUrLUXlOH I'OWDLII
Xiveait.

SPAIN'S DESPI5RAT10N.

Her Tatliotio Efforts to Obtain a
Europoan Ally,

FESTIVITIES ARE SUSPENDED,

Jto.vnlty Sympathizes Willi tlm (ncuii
ItoKUUt Adinlrnl Ccrvorii's (Irninll-o- o

Aililri'ss to tlio SnllotH fit' UN
S(iinilion.
Madrid, Mny 18. Senor SarjaBta spent

tho whole day In conferenceH with sev-nr- al

members of the last cabinet and In
fresh negotiations with the leaders of
the right wing of tho Liberalx, Senor
Oamazo unci Senor Maura, who Insist
upon obtaining, ns a condition of their
joining the ministry, a well defined pro-
gram upon tha following points: The
war, the International question, the
colonial policy In the West Indies nnd
the Philippines, home affairs and
finance, both for present urgent ways
nnd means, and for future reorganiza-
tion. Scnors Gnmazo nnd Maura aim
at vigorous action in every respect, to
convince both the enemies and friends
of Spain that the nation itself nnd the
new cabinet Intend to show themselves
equal to the task of facing all present
emergencies and of arriving nt definite
solutions.

Tho Spanish papers resolutely dis-
cuss the expediency of continental al-

liances, which they affect to consider
one of the principal objects of the fu-

ture cabinet. The Hepubllcan papers
urge nn alliance with France and Rus-
sia, nt the same time agreeing with the
Monarchlal papers In expecting much
from the attitude of Emperor William.

The queen regent suspended all re- -
ceptlons and festivities arranged for
in Madrid nnd the provinces on the oc-

casion of the 12th birthday of her son.
In view of the war and the situation in
Spain. She, however, distributed 25,000
pesetas among the local charities and
hospitals. Numerous telegrams of sym-
pathy were received from foreign
courts, the most conspicuous being
from the pope. Emperor Francis Jo-
seph, Emperor Nicholas, Emperor Will-
iam and Isabella of Spain.

At the moment of his dopnrture from
the Cape Verde Islands Admiral Cer-ver- a,

In command of tho Spanish
squadron In West Indian waters, made
the following nddress to tha crews of
his ships: "After three years of strug-
gle In Cuba we were nearlnc the end
of the trouble, which certainly would
have been ended three months ago but
for America's aid. Tho nation, be-
lieving she had created by underhand
means a thousand embarrassments,
but that nevertheless she would not ba
able to attain the object of her ambi-
tion, at last threw off the mask and,
when tho Insurrection was on Its last
legs, commenced against us tho most
unjust war In tho history of the world.
Spain did not wish for war. Her con-du- ot

proved this. She conceded every-
thing a self respecting nation could
concede, but the Americans, whose am-

bition Is Insatiable, always asked for
something more, and even what

to us that land discovered by
Spaniards, led by Columbus. Forward,
then, to the war, since we are forced
thereto by tho Americans' blind ambi-
tion. But let us enter the coming com-

bat as did Spaniards of old, strong In
their rights and trustful In God, who
will never abandon a Just cause, and
who will aid our efforts."

Tho newspapers here assert that let-

ters for Spain, aven letters containing
checks and other valuables, havo been
stopped at New York and destroyed.
Tho papers demand that the govern-
ment make reprisals upon Americans
resident In Spain.

It Is announced seml-oftlclal- ly that
tha reconstructed cabinet will probably
be made up as follows: President of
the council, Senor Praxedes: minister
of foreign affairs, Senor Leon y Cas-tlll- e;

minister of war. Lieutenant Gen-or-

Correa: minister of marine, VIca
Admiral Butler; minister of the colo-
nies, SenorGazamo; minister of finance,
Senor Lopez Pulgeervor; minister of
the Interior, Senor F. R. Capdepon;
minister of Justice, Senor Grolzard;
minister of public Instruction, Senor
llomero Glron.

Free Fills.
Send your address to II . E. Iluckicn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life I'ills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly cfiectivc in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache,
l'or Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken Uy their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Colonol William .7. Ilrynn.
Lincoln. . Nph... ATn, 1C limn T,.Mr ttiuiuui a.Bryan Is to organize a third regiment

i ..cuiuhku. volunteers, to tender their
services to the president as soon as
mustered Governor Holcomb yester-
day Issued him a commission as colo-ne- l,

with authority to proceed, nnd Mr,
Bryan said he would accept the com-
mission.

"Ono Minuto Couch Curo is tlio best nrc
pamtion I have ever sold or used uud cuu't
bay too much in Its praise." L. M. Keiinon
Mciclmut, (Well, Ga. C. II. llugenbuch.

now pnper .Men Wnriieil.
Tnmpa. Fla.. May 18. Every news

paper correspondent at Tampa has
been officially notified that In futureno mention must be made of any small
expedition similar to that of the Gus-st- e,

last week, until the success of the
expedition has been assured by the re- -

turn or the boat.

Takel the burn out; heals tlio wound
euros tho pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrio Oil,
tlio household remedy.

"A Victory For Ittcdr.
Enston, Pa., Mav 18. Tho Republi-

can primaries to elect delegates to thecounty convention which elects state
delegates were held In the various dls-tilc- ts

of the comity last night. The
results obtainable show Reeder the
winner by a large majority. The Wan-nmak- er

people, led by the IIuy-Mag-

faction, worked hard for the success of
their tlekr-t- . but there will be n large
majoilty against them when the county
convention meets nt Rangor next Sat-urdu- y.

S. C. V. Jones. .Mllosburir. Pa., writes i "I
liavo used Do Vitt's Littlo Early Itisers over
sliico tlmy wt-r- IntroJuvi il licro timl must
t,.iy I liuvo uover u.ea any (illls in my f.iniily
during forty years uf keopiug tlmt
Kstvu such sutisfiu tary rusulU as a laxative nr
catlinrtle.." 4J. H. llauenlmcli.

Mnriliiriul Iiwtinntoi',K 1'ittiill t" Aided
Washington. Mav 18. Tha hnim

committee on post offices has agreed on
a Dill appropriating J1.000 for tha relict
ui ine lumiiy 01 ino inuruereu post
master at Ialto City, S. C.

When doctors full try Itnrdock Wood
liit'e'8 Cures dyeicisla, eoutiiatloui

whole syhtcm,

"Dwiuly And Powr."
Thesccretoffiwomnn's

power is in her complete
womanliness, both phys-
ical and mental. This

does not mean per- -

lection of outline
nor regularity
of features. It
does not mean
wit, nor talents
nor accomp-
lishments.
means that

Itft physical at-
tractiveness
that comes
from perfect
bodily condi-
tion at.tl fit

bright, happy cheerfulness of disposition
which only complete health can insure.

A woman with a bright eye, clear com-
plexion, mantling color in the checks and
buoyant elastic step and manner has a
natural attractiveness that no artifiial
tureney can counterfeit

A woman who is afflicted with the morti-
fying misfortune of a dull, sallow, pimply
complexion or that listless movement nnd
attitude which provokes only disgust and
revulsion in the opposite sex, ought to avail
herself of the purifying, invigorating power
of I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which makes a strong, healthy stomach
and dig siive organism ; purifies the blood
and imparts a natural stimulus to the ex-
cretory functions ; insures healthy weight,
clear skin, bright eyes and the animated
manner nnd bearing of perfect health.

A lmly living In West Virginia. Miss Anna
Callow, of Kyger, Koine Co . writes : " It is
willi pleasure I write yon after uing s fiw
liolltes of Dr. Pierce's 'I'avorite Prescription
mid 'O0UU11 Medical Discovery," and I thinktliem valuable nicdidnes for Temnle troublesami weaknesses. I could liarrtly go aliont my
work I hntl such inward weakness and constant
misery in the womb. It worried me so that I
would give out In walking a short distance I
had a bad cough and my lungs hurt me nil the
time I got ery thin, my complexion wns bud.
and my eyes would get so heavy in the eveningthey seemed stiff in the lids I could liaidlv
inove them. Many persons were alarmed about
me. I looked so bad aud had such a cuugh . theywere afraid I would go Into c usumptioii. I
felt m badly every day that I had no life about
me. I used only five bottles in all I sholl ever
spcnK in praise of your grand medicines. They
are blessings to suuenng females."

Another good thing to have in the house
is a vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They cure biliousness and constipation
and never gripe.

feovt-- KIKod by 1'.-- tag IMuvator.
BuM' n. Mv 18. Eight men In the

employ of the Columbian Fire Proofing
company yesterday fell a distance of
more than 100 feet with an elevator In
the building now under construction for
the Tlristnn Whn
street. One man was instantly killed,
live otfieis have since died of their in- -
Inrlps. nnrl thpro la vorv llttto linna fnv
the recovery of the other two, The
dead are: O. S. Brown, foreman, 23
years old, a resident of Pittsburg;
Mlphnpl Grlflln nf VI tr.bl.,i ro- Kin..
William Duncan, 30 years old; Bruno
Samarco, Larbnrdc Cardemene, Henry
Harvey and Platro Pane.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signaturo

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A Hong Kong dispatch declares that
the Philippines insurgents will soon at-
tack Manila.

An unidentified man is under nrrest
at St. Louis, charced with beinu a
Spanish spy.

Mrs. Dr. It. H. Thompson, 70 years
old, was drowned while crosslns thePatapso river, near Baltimore, In a
buggy.

Quarreling over the sale of a barber
shop in Brooklyn, Cateldo Laferado
was killed by his brother Angelo. C.
H. Decorma, a peacemaker, was fa-
tally wounded.

Lalo to bed aud early to rise, nrenaros a
man for his homo in tlio skies. K:rly to bed
mul a Little Early Riser, tlio pill that lnakos
no lougcr nun better ami wiser. U. ll

Ilagenbucli.

STRONG

vigor to the v. hole belnc. All dralos

r 1 iwifirfrk

will the comlne vear to to the
,1, r,.i. nnartnr i,f a contributions from

4 Lrw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Jj M. BOKKR,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office Itgnii building, onrter of Main an
Oaiitrc streets, SlitHitKliaH

it. 1'oKxitor,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

8tinnnndosli, !.
jfj vr. srtoRMAXmt

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market Ami Centre streets.

pilOF. JOHN JOifHI,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

l.ock IVix OS, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some ol the bnil
mfwters 1, Iimlon nnd Paris, will glvo Icrfotfson tho vlolln.mnndollu, gulmr and vocal culture.Term, reasonable. Address lu care of Strouse.the loweler SUensndoah.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

i'S
! written by Itmht Hon William Kwnrt U. tV no.

of freut Hritmn uti! t ( ht - r
Knti,; Kev. A. If. H.isre. iVuwn'i. CollfKn. tint jrd, In- ,Iiv, Honmnl Ivph rurtito, I) li Chirnt") It iIivk A
Hmmiinry.Cliicmm HI , Kev FienVrir U I rr.ir !!,I.HS, lNfin of 'itfitrliir-- ('iintiTlmry J r I
Minor H Cftppn, IUJ ,1 uftt. CnlloKf Alt.
Hov. Frank W Ounmiilii, J 1 , Armour Ir li at.
OhicHMo, III , Kev Ooorno f I'nti-cowt- , Ij.I) M rlMono l'rnibjfnriiin ( hurch, London, Lnp Hnv Ii H,
MiioArthur, Ii li , Ciihnry Hiiptim rintr. Ij, N w Y rk
Oil jr. N V. Kv Alnrrn NunimprbHt, V.l).
Htroet Fine HatitM (Lurch, Lwi-tn- Mn lk 1 r nk
M. Urlntof, 0.1 . Firt Afothmlist Kpinroi t ( Hir li.
i:Tnnton. i:i , Kpv . 1 Moore, LI. It . li.tlnu (iommonwpalth," London, hntf ; lt, J , rd

Hnle, 1.I), Houth ConvruKalionat C arch.
HuRtoD, Miiw , .loMtph Aor Meet, c h .n
(Villocn, Ktchmnml, Kuk ltv. Cn-i- It nt1 rc ify,
LiliZlt! Univorsltj, Lolnrtif, (Inrman . Lct V m

mver Wilklnnon, I) U , IiivKrHy of ( lilr pi. t .i
fiHO, 111.; Kjv. Sinnti. Hart, IH, Irirut ( Ir

Hurtronl.Cnun f Rov .1 Oibton. 1 i) .Ii !m a
Churrh. London, Knt--- l'. t .jV.Lorimfr, LL I , Tlr lemi.lo. Ronton. M- h-

IHI'lLAK UMIKIV wi ,,,- - 57 full-- i 111

Rilt edfVHS, cloth, half levunt, i M, full
levunt. Miw

giAKIO I litTION l.Wl rapon. 200 iMn .tra.
tlon. A gilt ed, full levi nt, ono v iur --

ir.(), Stl 11 two ntunii n, full Itvnnt, tut l 1. jlnl61AKTH,funrto riviow q'nt-- t iona l j li r. if
pnimr cuvnrH, nnwod, trinim-- d li ntly, $1 l"i r Ji j

For alo nt ull hook ,tnri' nnd by boi - Y r
furthiT informMHori, writ.- HI NHY O SHFl'A
I'ubliaher.'iU imd 2i Moorou Htiwbt, CUtc.ino, Jilmt-i- i

DO NOT DESPAIR I
Il Xut M'tfTer Tlio
ji.iv and ainhition vt fa can
be rfsturcd t you Tin1 very

ll
,i- l-

11 K; ITII TA1U LT.S.(.,i i fin ' - 4C. a,
ni n rv i t (. - 3

ih.iin nt ita! n r v.' ur- -
IS Mil M ri'tn n T(t-"-
r v v (:, rs I ii naf m jr

Brtfo .in t ntj fcy ' 'ii '
ClltM . .Ht'l lull' t '

01 old. O.I.- - h r
liotc at fV.Mt ,i

lord imitl r tin nej r t ui be
carn-'- ill usi ' u k.'t ry Here ttnnltMl In tdtii'i vi.n
ty I'EKFhC fU CO CaxKm UKir

Koranic In ShctinndoHli by Shennnilonh Irug
Store and Gruhler Hroa.

&AM Taniy nl Pmnyrayal Pills nml other lik
ranedlf). Alwaj'buytiie bwX anil avonl Ulup

ttMntsHont. vuppnor all other. Poiitlvty
the iim-trt- , A No L 1'tirUcurs, 4 cU' Dr.U.'S,

BSllWi" r Specific CuPhiulh- -

Fnt Rt PoTlnsky's drug etore,
Centre etroct.

AIC.TS TAW PILLS
A Tltirp. trvr ASH iaTk WOMAN'S nELIEF,

AUufi prnti ntdnri rr (i .hlr Avoul h iitabOM
Gt Catic'i wiraT 1iu and ave Siokrtk.
At ilrn" etoft'ii o, ktiI ihrttt fswild'. nrict. IL.

Catok Hmo Co , Boi ton. Matt. Our book, u.
For nalu at Kirliu's drug store and Hhenandoa

drugBtore

1 c i . .iias ol

l)Ll)iht , Di. mc SltJCTles-uess- ai

'1 ancccLie Avrophy.'&c.
Thi y cl ar I hr.i n Mr irftjlpo
the urc '. "ion, ui 1c dige'lfon
rn rf t. anil imn if r hfalrhw

and tosses arc cherl-er- l r,n.in"nh. TJnics3 prtllents

WHfcn IN DOUBT. TRY

are vropcriy cur' i.u ircoaaiiion onen tneni into irtsrir.tv, l or ueaUL
Mailed ser.led. Price ft per box; 6 boxes, with iron-cb- 'l a fiu.trantce tocuri- - or refund the
money, $3.00. Seod lor free book. . Address, TEAL MEDICINE CO , Cle.elanB, 0.V

ForSale at KIRIIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

'A FAIR FACE A." AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi;iiiiii!iimiii:iiimi.i! ii.im.'.i 'i

I WOMEN WHO REAi) l
h (' aro inogiWilve uiul Ueeti informed "of E

'VslitFfi tho World's Progress. Tho well in- -
uyyv ra1l'Vvftf,l"lie'1 n,1(1 thrifty HouBvife win
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house, as a standard remedy for a

Sprains. Jlruihcs, (i 'ramps, lihoumatlsrxt,

POR SALE EVEBTVHEBE.
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all achoa ud oalns. S
25 e(. and EOcli. per bottle. E

Prepared bf H. i. HACXETT & CO., Philadelphia,

reading publU ilut which ha, made it fun.
the pen, ol the Krtat literary men and v. imien ol i'

fflfflr HARPER'S MAGAZINE

world, illustrated by leading artists. A brief glance over ill prosjieoue annouuecs wch reading ai
OUli PACIFIC PROSPECT

rnojrrTs vou Mruofi ciMt iul loamntni. miiibtixck of is KTinm.v mh
B, ih. daviii Trans e iiomuixutox c. tunp

EisTEUN SllintH AMI THE MliriO THE IlEUUll'MJT OK Ol it I'll IMC 1I0HIIX

U) STSPllS-- VOXHAL iy h 'll VXIS

RODUN'S CORNER-T- UB NOVEL OP THE YEAR O

by Hunrv Sbton Mbrkihan, author of Sowers " Stnkinu novLltm m slmtt ficti n m'1
be contributed by uth authors as W I) Ilowells, klchatd ll.uiliiin IJawi, UianUer Maithu.
1 redcric Remington, Kuth Mctnery Stuart, aud others. There will be a kenea of artu V- n

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE URALiA

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

Fostigtfrtt to alt tufltrilcr) m the United Sjtrs, Canada, atJ Mexico.

Sub. $4 a year. Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub'j, N. Y. City. Send lor Ires prosperous
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